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Mrs. Paul John Ower
Joy Ann Tomlinson and Paul John Ower were married in the 
First Assembly of God ChuroS in Wilmington, on August 23, 
at 8 p.m. Rev. Lawrence4 Terry officiated at the double ring cere 
mony, and the bride was given in marriage by her father. The 
couple left after the reception for a honeymoon trip to an un 
disclosed destination. Harlan Photo.

Once Again It's TIME For GAY SHOP'S

Whlues
Lotties 

SKIRTS and
SWEATERS

Dyed To Match
A Blend of Precious Fur Fiber* 

and Imported Lambs Wool

SKIRTS 
SWEATERS $9.95

$12.95 
.95

DRESSES
By 

Saba of California

 asic Jersey 
Sheath in 8 or. 
Worsted Wool 
Jersey* impressed 
pleated waistline. 
Beige, Coral, 
Emerald, Iris
  nd black

$4195

BLOUSES
r-Miintiint.

a* fln*< cotton, 
«lubb<w1 an *tlk nhantunf.

17 $595

CRAVENETTE TWILL

CAR COATS
With Convertible Hood

$4495
I  

Quilted 
Lining

MATCHING CAPR 18 .....

*5 95MATCHING 8KIRT8 &*.** 

MATCHING BERMUDAS $3.TO

JOIN GAY'S BUDGET CLUB TODAY 
No Money Down - Up To 6 Months To Pay I 

Pay As Little As $2.00 Weekly *

Open
Fri. & Mon.

Nights
'Til 9

Phone FA.

1319 Sartori
Downtown Torrance

Tomlinson-Ower Untied 
In Marriage August 23

The First Assembly of God church in Wilmington was 
the setting when Joy Ann Tomlinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Tomlinson, 25016 Andreo ave., Lomita, be 
came thje bride of Paul John Ower, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Clifford Ower, 176
218th place.

The ceremony took place oh 
August 23, at 8 p.m. Mr. Tom 
linson gave his daughter In 
marriage and Rev. Lawrence 
Terry officiated at. the service.

For her marriage the hride 
chose a gown of vvhtie lace and 
tulle over satin with V-neck 
and short- sleeves, she wore el 
bow length gloves and a crown 
of daisies held the bridal veil in 
place. Her flowers were a cas 
cade of pink roses and white 
orchids with pink streamers.

Leila Owen was maid of 
1<r>nors, bridesmaids were Dixie 
i'yle and Ludean Pearce, Linda 
Pool was the flower girl. All 
the bride's attendants wore 
white lace over pale blue taf 
feta, with blue taffeta hats, and 
carried pale pink carnations.

The bridegroom was attended 
by Don Evana, best man, and 
ushers, Brad Cooper and Archie 
Dawson, Jerry Ower, was the 
ring bearer.

Mrs. Ower attended Nar- 
bonne high and Mr. Ower at 
tended Banning high school.

Fashion Fun
(Continued from Page 27)

being proudly carried by some 
of the he.it looking coordinated 
sportswear to he nought. 1 orally 
. . . starting at the lower figure, 
of rour.se! . 
Fur Fun

What's happened to mother's 
(or dad's) old, old racoon coat? 
The ones that haven't beeri cut 
up into Davy Crockett hats for 
the kids are now being sold, as 
is (meaning moth holes, ancient 
styling and all) at a more $32 
while they last! Who's buying 
them? The college crowd, as 
fast as they can snatch them
up and sometimes even
Pop just for "auld lang syne." 
And the ones that haven't sur 
vived intact, or the new crop, 
are 'being proudly displayed as 
hats and' even bags for Milady! 

Thai's all for now . , . for 
Fashion Fun.

of Mr. Ellis' family in Missouri.

Local Residents Enjoy 
Travel and Sight Seeing

The members of the executive board of the 186th 
Street School PTA have taken advantage of the summer 
vacation to travel and tour the country.

Mrs. James Ellis, president, accompanied by her hus 
band and two sons, were guests^" """' ,-..- .--  -_._. 

mountain cabin In Cedar Pines 
Park and finished their vaca 
tion with a visit to old friends 
in Bakersfield. The. lure of the 
mountains affected the hchool 
principal, Miss Edjth Engdahl, 
as she was the guest of Mrs. 
Lilla Boyer, 2nd grade teacher, 
at. her cabine at Cedar Pines 
Park.

Other members of the 186th 
Street PTA spent their vacations 
at. home but spent many won 
derful hours at the beach, and

On their way 
advantage of

home they took 
the historical

points of Interest to show their 
sons some- of the beauty and 
wonder of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Eisen- 
beiss and daughter, Melody, 
toured Northern California in a 
trailer; while the Billie Lewises 
also had Northern California as 
their vacation ground.

The Edward Pattons traveled 
to Illinois and Mrs. Walter 
Stewart and son, 1 Stephen, vis 
ited with relatives In Oklahoma. 
Mrs. J. T. Evans, Jr.. and Linda 
and Johnie, vacationed in their

Tells Engagement
Mr. and Mn. D. A. Whitman, 
1745 Flower ave., have an 
nounced the forthcoming mar 
riage of their daughter, Re 
becca Opal, to Glen Dal« 
Christensen, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. John G. Christensen, 
22932 Evelyn st. No date has 
been set for the wedding.

Rosary 
Recited

Mrs. Dorothy Mary King. 71. 
of 1K714 Cerise ave.. Torrance, 
died Friday after n long illness.

Recitation of the Holy Rosary 
was held Monday at 7 p.m. in 
he Colonial Chapel of the Har- 

din and Flanagan Mortuary 
and Mass was celebrated Tues 
day at 8:30 a.m. at St. Cath 
erine I^aboure church by the 
Father Raymond Tepe. pastor.

Mrs. King was born in San 
Francisco and had made South 
ern California her home for 
several years.

She leaves her daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Conser of Torrance, 
and two grandchildren.

Lodge Plans 
Stag Party

Members of El Toga Shrine 
club and Gardena Elks Lodge 
No. 1919 are looking forward to 
a gala evening on Wednesday, 
September 11 when the two 
organizations will hold a joint 
slag party in the new Elks 
Temple, 1726 Market St., Gar 
dena.

Elks ?]xaltpd Ruler Max 
Zeigler and El Toga President, 
Rill Srhroeder, have completed 
plans for the affair at which 
several hundred members of the 
two organizations are expected 
to turn out. A social hour is 
scheduled from fi:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
followed by a barbecued s^eak 
dinner on the patio, after which 
a vaudeville show will be staged 
in the El';s new lodge room.

El Toga membership em 
braces much of the South Bay

ea including Torrancc, Gar- 
dena, Hawthorne, Hermosa and 
Manhattan Beach as well as 
Palos Verdes and El Segundo. 
All members are welcome and 
they may bring guests, provid 
ing they have either purchased 
tickets in advance or made res 
ervations.

IF YOU wish the sympathy 
of broad masses then you must 
tell them the rudest and most 
stupid thingX- Ariolph Hitler.

THERE HAS never yet be*n i life of ease whose name is worth 
a man in our history who led a remembering. T Roosevelt.

B At R'S Presents

trut14u custom-made fabrics

DRAPERIES
for actually less than

1 98 

..  .    YD. INC. LABOR 

Fabrics Req. Priced 1.98 to 2.98 yd.

mi i. emiiN* »vr. RCOONDO IUCM, CALIF.

taking their
many points
here In the vacation land of the
nation,

children to the 
of interest right

Classes -for Prospective 
Parents Begins Next Month

*

Expectant mothers' claasen conducted by Los Anjrelea 
County Health department throughout the County can 
often do much to assist busy physicians, many of whom 
recommend that their prenatal patient* attend such

- ~
Thls comment was made hy 

Dr. Roy O. Gilbert. Los An 
geles County Health Officer, in 
announcing that the fall classes 
for prospective parents will be 
gin in many of the County 
Health Centers next month.

More than 3650 soon-to-be 
mothers and fathers attended 
the classes conducted by the 
County Health department last 
year in 28 locations throughout 
It* Jurisdiction.

"Th« instruction given in the 
course in no way takes the 
place of early and regular pre 
natal medicaj care by physi 
cians," Dr. Gilbert pointed out, 
"but is an educational service 
that offers additional informa 
tion and aid in planning nncl 
care for the new baby."

There is no registration fee 
for this tax-supported service 
of th« County Health depart 
ment. Information as to time

and locations may he obtained 
hy telephoning the local Health 
Centers.

Jansson's Back to School Special!

free
When you buy on*

ELNA

You get 2 for 
the price of 1
Your child will be delighted!

It't on educational toy 
thof actually »ewtl 

Uie the cat* at a school lunch box I

Jansson's Sewing Center
1621 CRAVENS (Downtown Torranee) FA. 8-6137

REPAIRS - SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS 
GUARANTEED REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES

Religious 
School Set

Members of Temple Menorah 
are urged to register their chil 
dren in person for Religious 
Sehodl on Monday, September 
16 at 7:30-10:30 p.m. Registra 
tion will be held at the Temple, 
112 North Catalina Ave., Redon- 
do Beach. Clauses will begin 
Saturday morning, September 
21 at 9:00 a.m. in the Educa 
tional Wjng of the Methodist 
Church, corner of Torrance blvd. 
and Broadway, Redondo Boarh. 
and activities will be under the

Religious School Curriculum 
capable supervision of Principal 
Norman HorowltT: and a fully 
qualified teaching staff. Rabbi 
Henrl Front, newly appointed 
spiritual leader of Temple Me 
norah will conduct Hebrew 
classes and assist In the school's 
religious activities.

Anyone Interested In teaching 
positions or additional informa 
tion please call Religious School 
Chairmen Mrs. -M. Feinberg, 
FRontier .V5378 or Mrs. B. Ko- 

FRontier 5-6213.

Rampley Jewelers
16701 Hawthorn* Blvd. 
Lawndalt FR. 2-1313

BACK to SCHOOL
As advertised in

Parent^'Maazine
6(f

Kids chow 
Moikm

AHCH FfcATUR  SHOES

Tfte)i» or* the) «no«< you'va read about and admired 
In the) pages of PARENTS' MAGAZINE - CHILD LIFE 
ARCH FEATURES . . . specially crofted by one of 
America's best-known shoe-makers to give extra sup 
port, extra comfort. Let our fitting specialists show, > 
you the perky pair jutt right for your child.

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NITES 'TIL 9

BERNARD'S

Your trylt-cornciout Mill 
or Ml»t»r will lovt> the part 
young fashion of CHILD 
LIFE Arch Ftaturt Shot*. 
You'll b« delighted at the) 
>p«cia1 way they provide) 
EXTRA SUPPORT end 
COMFORT. See CHILD 
LIFE Arch Feature Shoe* 
toon.

FAMILY
SHOE 
STORE

1315 SARTORI FA.8-0533 DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FOR EXAMPLE
draperies (six width pair) for 10-ft windows 
long, custom made from fabrics. Reg. 2.79 yd., 
would normally cost $62.50 pr. ON THIS sale you 
would pay on'y 34.98 pair, fully custom made.

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET! B., u tifui f,bn c. in t h« n.w
textures . . . Metallic Boucle* . . . Nubby textured casements   .   

 Antique satins . . . Linen-like textured easements .   . Sunfast 
Fabrics included . . . CUSTOM-MADE in our OWN WORK- 
ROOM . . . Weighted corners and seams . . . Double 4" headings 
permanent finish Buckram) . . 4" double hems . . . Precisely 
tailored to exact specifications . .. . Pleated to individual meas 
urements'. 84" long.

Free Decorator Service In Your Home
Or Visit Our Store and Bring Window Measurements

S & H Green Shamps On Merchandise Cash Sales

 

'

gold-dust matchstick

BAM
SUNVUE CAFE CURTAINS

OFF

CAFE CURTAINS
60-IN. WIDE x 26-IN. LONG, 
REG. 4jW ...........................................

M-IN. WIDE x SO-IN. LONG, 
REG. &.W .........................................

52-IN. WIDE x MN. DEEP, 
REG. 3.69 ..................................

2"' 
3",
2**

Graceful Matchstick Bamboo Cafe Curtains with 
valances to match. A host of colors with gold-dust 
overlay. Easy to hang . . . fade-proof . . . washable 
for easy cleaning. Choose from green, sandalwood, 
white, pink, pink, cocoa, turquoise or black.

BAMBOO DRAPERIES  

Available All Sizes - Same Big Savings

1512
CRAVENS 
Downtown 
Torrance .

BAER'S
PA. 8-3303

PLENTY FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET


